Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
.. AGEi-JDA 
November 23,. 1976 
r. Call To Order 
II. Roll Call 
III . Readln~ and Approval of Minutes 
IV . Standing Co~rnlttee Reports 
A. Activities 
B. Financial 
C. Student Affairs 
D. Academic Jlffairs 
E. Rules & Elections 
V. Old Business 
VI. New Business 
Resolution 18 
• VII. P.nnouncernent s VIII. Non- Congress t-'!ember Sneakers 










f.SSOCIl'TED srun~t1l' GOVEft.l~r"ENl' 
The J"ssoclated Student Government of Western 
Kentucky Uniuersity held lt~ rer:ular !l1eetlns:, 
Uovember 23 , 1976 . Presl'".!ent "or.-t callF.'d tl,c 
1""I.pctln;2: to or der at ~ : ~n t'.:n . 
ResolutloJ'"l ·-lo. 18, concern1 np- the fe·l:;lbll1.t~' of 
loc1.tln~ a coo~' r; .... ('hlne 1n "',~e T)UC, r..ad its fircst 
re3.':inr; a'1d Nill be bac!-:: on the floor '~pvpmbpr 3(' · 
The "i.nr"p-ll H!lnr-inc of the nreen Nill t'l1-) 1n DIE' 
? '1ursri.!l.v I DE'cer")cr 2 . 
Wltp no furt1-)er Lto.:::iness to he dj ~C:ls~er1 Pre~ldent 
Vogt ~djQurned the ~cetln· at 50 . ffi . 
;:espectlvcly ~~lbiTI:ttted J 
!iUfI .. " -f';'./ ~ ~ -f "I...-
Pam ¥eown , ~{'cret.'lry 
JI.ssQclated ~"t;ucir;:nt Government 
